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For State' Attorney,

BtJGENK LEWIS, of Moline.

"What's the matter with Sullivan T"

Boston, the hub of culture, was no
doubt painted red last night over the
news of Sullivan's victory.

Democrats can have no excuse for not
voting for Lewis, and he is entitled to
every democratic vole in the county.

Sturgeon is said to be approaching
democrats of this city and soliciting their
votes on the ground that this is not a po-

litical campaign, hut that its simply a
contest between Rock ImIhoiI and Moline,

This is not true. It is a fit'ht liHwcen
Lewis and Sturgeon, ilh the chnurrs In

the former's favor.

Boss Wells is getting "narvous." and
as usual when in an excited state, rushes
into print. He sees evidrnre of Stur-

geon's probable defeat, and he exhorts all
republicans to stand by the nominee.
But will the republicans as a party follow
the Ross' behest? Not by a good deal if
half what they say is true.

Notwithstanding the repeated ami
emphatic statements of the governor of
Mississippi and the executives of adja
cent southern states that the Sullivan-Eilrai-

flsht would not be tolerated with
in the territory over which they waved
the wand of authority, the mill came off
according to programme. In fact there
was no attempted interruption by the
authorities outside of the appearance of
the sheriff of the county where the fight
occurred, with a command that the pugil
lata should not break the peace of the
state of Mississippi. Shortly after this
official's disappearance the slugging com'
menced and seventy-fiv- e rounds were re
corded as the sum total of the fight, with
Sullivan the victorious combatant.

Carthage Republican: The demo
cratic club of Keokuk not only maintains
its active organization with regular meet
ings, but is proposing to build a commo
dious hall for its use. If the democracy
everywhere- - would imitate this example
in the matter of keeping up an active or
ganization, the party would be in much
better shape for effective work in the
general campaign. Illinois will have
such a campaign next year one involv-
ing the election of a United States sena
tor and in which from present indica-
tions the democracy have every assur
ance of success. Spasmodic organize
tions merely for campaign purposes have
little permanent value. They should be
kept up, with at leant semi-month- ly

meeting and a full attendance, if any de
cided success is to be achieved.

According to the official proceedings
of the board of supervisors yesterday,
Superintendent Murphy, of Coal Valley,
made a motion that the Argus be in-

cluded in the list of official county pa-

pers compensation per annum.
The motion was voted down. The ac-

tion of Mr. Murphy was unexpected by
the Argus, but none the loss appre-
ciated. When the question of printing
was disposed of at the firt meeting of
the present board, Mr. Murphy voted
with the majority against the Ar-
gus, but probably since then be
has realized tht the board did
an injustice to the democratic
voted" "imtUihSJ T n'1 ,ne board
Murphy's motion, the Arols wonld'noi
have accepted the work at that figure, so
its failure to pass was the best thipg that
could have occurred. The supeivisors
have made a mess of the publication of
their proceedings already, and they had
better not aeitate the matter any further.

The Hint CJImm Worker.
Bellairk, O., July !. The twnlfth annual

convention of the Americiiii Flint Oluss
worker convened her ymt.-nl.-i- morning
at V o'clock at tne I Vriiml :limil l.iiiMinc-- .

1'resiilt'iit William .). Smitli, of i'lttsUirg
Vice Pr.'Hiileiit T. K HiukIhv, of Pluln.M
pbia; tvciMtiiry ilii.nn ijill.m, of Pitts
uurg, and 'Jni wi-r- iie-iit- . Cull
Ing the rtxl of mil auiiiilnifiit of
committees hikI i iu tlmir ruiHirts ocr-- u

pied the cntiro d.iy. Tim rity is liuiid-om.;- ly

uecorarai.
Want l i- Out .n lt,l.

Chicago, July if A was pre
sented to Jiiilye TuJ.-- vesteiilny for the--

admission to tuil of J.ilm F. lii-i- , undr
arrest lor coiiiili-u- in tin- - muroer of I)r.
Cronin. The priHvetlins viw u continuation
of that inatitiited Nutiipluy in wlilt-- upplt-ratio- n

was iiimI- - for uni'oiiditionul reltutw,
and uVniml by the judfe on tuu ground thai
an indictment wok wtaudiiig niiniust the iieti-
tinner. In the case of yuHterdny'H petition
iu argument wa-- i continued until

Will Send Them Hark.
Nbw York, July k AuVlbert Bennicke

and his wife, who arrived here Sunday from
Hamburg on tbe steamer Ilbaetia, will be
sent back on the return voyage. Collector
Erbardt decided that it was a case against
ti law relating to contract lubor, um lien- -
nicka was engaged in Kerliu by C. B. Rich
ards & Co., of this city, to superintend tbe
introduction iu America of a new system of
photography. Bennicke was to get f-i- per
wee.

Hhameful Neglect of a Hick Man.
Houobtox, Mich., July . Oustav Napia

lall sick July 1. and went to a friend living
on Sheldon streoL Tbe friend took him to a
barn at tbe rear of tbe bouse, and then went
on a spraa and forgot all about the sick man.
.Napia laid five days without food or attend
ance, ana aiea or starvation Friday night
Tha coroner's jury is investigating the case.

Uaarnass Can't ba Cnred
by local application, as they can not
cacu iuo uiaeasea portion or the ear.

There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dftion of the mucus lining of tbe Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube trpt nflmt
you have s rambling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
ueamess is tne result, and unless tbe in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube .restored to iu normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucus surfaces.

We will Rive one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarxh)
that we can not cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars', free.

F- - J. Chkkbt & Co.. Toledo, O.
KSold bj druggists, 75c.
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The Invincible John.

He Has a Clear Title to the
Championship.

EILRAIN VERT BADLY WHIPPED.

SeveiitT-flv- e Knunila Fonfht In Two Hoars
and Kiirlituen Mlnutea A Giwit Portion
of the Time Drvotoil to Catching l'
with the llaltimore Slng-trer-, Whose Only
Honor Is First Wood Snlllvnn
first Knock Down an. I All the Hulanca

The Hcaten rn(ilit Weeps anil Lays
It to Mitchell Incidents of the Kattle.
New Orleans, July 9 The trainload of

UK sport which drew out of ths station at
1:30 yesterday morning swsmod to male-- )

scarcely nn itiiuvs-iioi- i UKn the immense
crowd-- ; that hung around and there appeared
to be more polo about after th train left
than The aoconl train was in readi-ni- m

I ut tbe doom were kept carefully locked
to nntke certain that only those who were
the fortunate oseKsor8 of tickets gained
admission. But eventually they had to tie
opened, and when this was done all the safe-

guards which had ben prepared with so
much elalminiion by the management came
to naught. Tiiose who bid tickets, it is true,
got in, but the)-- needed strength and courage
besides and these, in no small meiisure, and a
mull with pluck, strength and gall was
roally tietter than a man who had
only a .

The Trip To Kii-hbn-

The ride was a rough one, the cars being
poor nnd the road dusty and dirty. There
was considerable disorder, but no violence.
A company o' militia stood at the state line,

JOUM U SLIOJVA.il.

but the trains dashed by them, and shouts of
triumph were wafted back at the soldiers.
When the trains stopped at the station' a
rush was made for the ring half a mile
away. The flbt took place at Richburg,
which is ninety-tw- o miles from Meridian
and U)3 miles from New Orleans. So perfect
were the arrangements that there was abso-
lutely no fear of military interference. Rich-
burg is virtually owned by Mr. Rich, and
the place covers an area of 10,0w0 acres, ex-

tending over three counties of Mississippi.
Air. Kicn is the owner of an extensive saw-
mill, and this place was picked out simply
because of the bars it offered to suspicion.

The Location or the Ring.
Sunday night after dark a body of lttO

men went to work by the aid of bonfires to
perfect the battleground, which was on the
sawdust of the mill, and seats for 1,.00 peo-
ple were hastily constructed!.

The owner of the propertv had made
splendid arrangements for the pugilists, and
room on the property was provided for Kil-rai-

(Jimrtere wore also fitted up for Sulli-
van and his party. In these apartments the
fighters speut the last night before the tight.
The ring was pitched ami everything in
readiness for the ft.bt to take place at $
o'clock.

Selecting m Keferre.
Iong before the liht commenced every

seat and every spot available for a view of
tbe tight was occupied, a crowd of country
people who had come in wagons surrounding
tbe ntiUlde ring, and tbe trees lie inn full of
small boys. When the principals and sec-
onds appeared there was a cheer, and the
quration of a referee was taken up. Tbe
iUivn party seemed to have set their
and refused to lmve the "feuitNew Orlitans,
and Kenrick. Mitchell's choi.-e- , to a toss ar
to let both m.'ii act, and finally Mitchell said
Fitzpatrick would do. The latter at the out
set acknowledged that be knew but little
about the rules, but promise! to act fairly.

Appearance of the Men.
After tbe men had each put up 1 1,000 to

win, the stripping was completed, and Sulli
van's superiority in the matter of size and
muscular development was at once com-
mented upon. As the sun was clouded when
the fight lgan, there was no advantage to
either men in reepect of position. Both the
men wore pine-pitc- h plasters. Sullivan
wore green knee Itreeches and white socks.
The American ft ig was wound around his
waist when he entered the ring before strip
ping. Kilraiu wore black tights and
blue sock. Kilrain's conditiou was
tbe siihj.-c- t of universal and
surprised comment from the start. He was
sallow and and looked tired an I

nervous. His chest was narrow and his
whole physique compared badly with Sulli
vim's. It is asserted thut he weighed 105
and Sullivan pounds, but there seemed
to be at leaot twenty five minis difference
between them. Kilraiu looked serious, not
to say apprehensive, as he entered the rine.
He seemed fully a ware of the task before
him. He was loudly cheered by the crowd,
out the enthusiasm was greater when Sulli-
van, a moment later, stepiied over the ropes.
Tbe big fellow looked confident and com
fortable.

DECRIPTION OF THE FIGHT.

Jake's Performance Itoesn't Ilelie Ills Ap--
pearanee.

Tbe men faced eacb other at 10:10 a. m.
and Kiiruiu opened the fl,'lit with a pass at
tsullivan with his right, taking effect on the
neck; a clinch closed the round, iu which
Juke was on top at the full. The second
round consisted in a feint of Sullivan and
another clinch, Sullivan throwing Kilrain
heavily. Juke did tbe rushing in the third
round, trying to clinch again, but Sullivan
wouldn't have it, avoided the rush and
punched Kilrain rapidly on the neck, Kil-
rain returning the compliment with two
blows below the belt for which a foul was
claimed, but not allowed.

In the fourth round both men were pant-in- ?

heavily and thore were load cries of
"Sullivan is licked." Before it ended Sulli-
van made tbe first of bis famous rushes,
driving Kilrain to the ropes. Kilraiu recov
ered and succeeded in getting John's head in
cuancery. M bile in this position Sullivan
gave Kilrain a g.xxi blow in tbe nose and
ooth went to the ground, Sullivan on top.
Many of the rounds following wen merely
walk-around- s, with a clinch in which Jake
went down to avoid punishment The rounds
of which no mention is made in tho following
lines were of this character, and the reader
will please understand that they were not
worth describing.

First lllood and Knock-Dow- n.

In the sixth round Kilrain drew first
blood by a blow on tbe oar, and then Sulli-
van went at him riirht and left trilri -
treated, but Sullivan followed him nr. ...hgave him a right-band- in tbe neck fol-
lowed by his left in the stomach. John L.
came up bleeding upon tbe seventh o,.r.H
and also evidently bent on getting even forthat claret. He went at hia onnnnent k. m.
mer and tungs, and after a few passes, by awell directed bljw on the face, seat him toto earth with a "dull thud." ami ,.
point of first knock-dow- n Luring the

progress of Ae ninth round Hwding sGouted
'foOO even on Kilrain." "Taken, " responded
Sullivan, as he handed out the money in crisp
1 10 bills. .

Disastrous Work for KlTrain.
The tenth round was a disastrous one for

Kilrain. 6 alii van delivered heavy blows on
Jake's chest, neck, ribs and nose, and finally
lint him to earth again. In the thirteenth
round Sulli an beat Kilrain all around the
ring and finally with a heavy blow felled
him like an ox. At tbe opening of the nine-
teenth roucd the referee demanded that Kil
rain wash 1 is hands, as he believed be had
rosin on them. Donovan protested, but Kil
rain complied.

In the twenty-fourt- h round Kilrain suc
ceeded in giving Sullivan several powerful
nreast Diov s, but before the round ended be
received in return one in the neck which
floored bit:, and for a moment he was
thought to be senseless.

Th Crowd Derides Jacob.
Twenty- - ighth round Kilrain came up

smiling to the scratch. "Easy little fellow,"
be remarked to Sullivan as tbe latter gave
him a ktiiif w in the right cheek and an
equally g delivery in the left rilw.
Several mi re blows were exchanged and Kil
rain bad tj drop again. The same story
was now repeated round after round, tbe
excited crowd yelling derisively and suggest-
ing that Joke ought to fight only a woman.
It was app irent that Kilrain was determined
to be game so long as be could keep on his
lees, but the crowd was not in a humor to
admire his courage and brute tenacity. Now
and again lie managed to get in some good
blows on various parts of Sullivan s anatomy,
but he in ariably dropped when it seemed
certain thut retaliation was inevitable.

Felled Like an Ox.
In the tl irty-lourt- b round a blow behind

and under the right ear fulled Kilrain like an
ox. There was some good fighting in the
thirty-nftl- i round, Kilrain getting two tre
mendous upper cuts that made the occupants
of the stand give vent to a prolonged "Oh !"
In the thii ty --sixth and thirty-sevent- h rounds
Kilrain walked around too much for Sulli-
van's patu nee and a thousand voices in the
crowd ysllod "Coward." It was light
touches on both sides, walk arounds, clinch-
ing and dropping on the part of Kilrain from
now on.

Sully Deals Tenderly with Him.
Sullivan evidently pitied his opponent, for

times witi out number he gently pushed him
away with his open bands w hen he could
have delivered blows that would have set-
tled the mill then and there. Ia the thirty-eight- h

round the referee again insisted that
Kilrain sh uld fight, and not walk around.
Donovan objected, but the spectators
howled hiin down. Sullivan delivered two
terrific boly blows in this round, and a third
in the br.-as- t that sent Kilrain two feet
backward to the ropes, where he fell in a
heap.

Ki rain's Chivalry Rewarded.
In the f trty-four- th round, as soon as be

reached tl e center of the ring, Sullivan be-
gan vomit ing freely, and it looked as if bis
stomach v as weakening. Kilrain asked him
to make fie fight a, draw, but Sullivan re-
fused. Tlie Kilrainites shouted to their man
to go for Mull ivan "in the belly." Kilrain
could not be persuaded, however, to put up
his fists until bis opponent had indicated his
readiness to proceed. In return for his con-
sideration he got a blow in the nack that
foiled him like an ox. In the forty-fift- h

round Sullivan smashed Kilrain in the ribs,
then landid on his jaw, knocking him down
and stamping on him. A loud claim of foul
was not a dowed.

The Baltimore Roy Weakening.
The seonds of Kilrain knew their man

must lose after this round unless a chance
blow cot Id save him. Sullivan, although
slightly inded, was able to deal sledge ham-
mer blows and Kilrain was getting weaker.
His blows had no strength in them and bis
left side ?as evidently giving him consider-
able pain. He pursued bis usual tactics of
retreating whenever Sullivan advanced, and
the jeers of the crowd became more and
more mai ked. So it went on round after
round, every one ending in Kilrain going
down.

lake's nead In Chancery.
In the fifty-fourt- h round, Kilrain succeeded

in getting in on Sullivan's face, but the latter
got Kilrain's head in chancery and pum-mele- il

hiri to his heart's content The next
round ended by Kilrain falling to the ground
completely exhausted while endeavoring to
spar. K Jrain was knocked down in tbe six-
tieth rcun L In the sixty-secon- d he
wound hi arms around Sullivan until the
referee was forced to toll him to break away
and Sullivan himself urged Jake to be a
man.

Harimer and Tone for Kilrain.
In the i.ixty-thir- d round he received a tell-

ing blow just under the heart, and in the sixty--

fifth Sullivan went at him with a rush.
In the ntxt round tbe Boston boy forced him
against the ropes, and banged hi in right
and left In the sixty-seven- th and sixty-nint- h

rounds he knocked him under the ropes,
in tbe sixty eighth be sent in two frightful
tipperouti

Didn't Want to Kill Him.
While talhng in tbe sixty --ninth round Kil

rain caught hold of Sullivan's legs. Some
John; blv aim ' ttkm'd out "He's dying.
sponne w is to turn in the dtreotioir'.ia;
which thi voice came with a look of distrust
From tli s on to tbe seventy -- fourth round
Kilrain dropped at theslightest movement of

JAKE KILRAIN.
8uUlv ' flsv A breast blow fulled him in
me sevs ity-tift-

Ths Flvht CTIrwl. r--
When time waa caIImI for thn Mvnnhfh

round M itchnll ran over to
and asked if he would give Kilrain a present
proviciMl Uiey would throw up the sjiongo.
Sullivan generously answered: "Of course
I Will." IlUt Mlkn Donovan uuoinir t.. mnL
tion of I Is nrincinal and tn antra him r,,rk.
punishment, threw up the hxmge( and Sulli- -

nau again proven nis title as tbe cham-
pion of I he world. The only marks on Sul-
livan wi re a slight cut under the right eye
and ano her on the left ear.

Kilrain Frotests.
Kilrain wan toeinir th aorali rv.

ovan tl.rew np the sponge. He protested
mat ne was a Die to continue, but Donavau
said the e was no sense in standine un to be
knocked down. Tbe defeated man was
bundled up and hurried to a carriage and
driven t J the train.

CRYING OVER SPIL.T MILK.

Kilrain Itewalla Hornet hlng He Should
Have Thought of Sooner.

When the party was safelv on "boar.l tha
train Kdrain bitterly bemoaned bis fate.aud
actually wept All bis friends stuck to him
and chem-e- d him ufl. exceut Mitchell who
seemed deeply chagrined, and held . aloof.
Kilrain seemed to miff. r morn mantollv tK.
physics ly. He said he had Sullivan whipped
""i "" was unaoie v follow up his ad-

vantage He said he could tint lltlll.lfct an .1

what wns tne matter. He seemed able to
stand punishment, but could nist inflict any.
He felt almost as if he bad been drugged.
He could see that Sullivan did not feel his
Diowa.

Cnnlortina; the Fallen Slugger.
Dono 'nn.. Stevenson mnA-- w.ito. jjuiimKilrain and eave him irmirhfaa f mi.i.k

and waler while he was taliri.x ti...- f," "J wui--
forted t im as much as possible and, though
mer ua i every reason to leel blue over tbe
result, they did not let him notioe their re-
gret Iionovan said to the reporter that
tbe beat and exercise bad done more than tbe
aiowa tc exhaust Kilrain.

Aa Inventory of Hia Punishment.
Kilra n's face did not ixir m.o

punishment he had received. He bad a cut
nndar ti le nose. acraa tha Una mw, . t,i .- i uu mv a
eve was alicht.lv dlamlnraH uui Tii- -
right hi nd had been injured by blow on. a . .
DiiHivoii snoaa, ana msjnstep bad been cut

by the spikss on Sullivan'i shoes. He had
received terrible punishment about the ribs
and doubtless suffered considerable pain, but
he gave no evidence of it

Lays It to Charley Mitchell.
He said he had not been properly trained

and that he was not in condition wboq he en-

tered the ring. He ' would work and get
some mon-- y together again, he said, and
would once more make a trial for the cham-
pionship. Ha was willing to fight Sullivan
again. He complained of the manner in
which Sullivan had jumped upon him with
both feet while he was down, but he
should'nt find fault with this, but be had
trusted too much to his friends. Kilrain laid
down on the seat and coats being placed over
him he soon fell asleep. When tbe train was
crossing the trestle about eighteen miles
from tbe city Mitchell for the first time en-

tered the car.
Reproaching His Trainer.

Kilrain awoke shortly after this and re-
proached Mitchell for the condition he (Kil-
raiu) was in when he entered the ring. Mitch-
ell attributed KUrain's defeat to its being
one of his off days. A number of sporting
men who had seen Kilrain in training seemed
to think that he had been tampered with, as
they bad never seen him bit so feebly before.

The Sun Didn't Shine on John I.
Johnny Murphy said it was not Sullivan

but the sun which knocked Jake out KU-

rain's condition was mysterious and he had
lieen overtrained. Professor Butler de-

clared that be had announced his belief in
Kilrain, and he had stuck to him through
thick and thin. Mitchell had dropped him
like a dog when the fight went against him,
bnt this would not be the case with his other
friends.

Sullivan's Scientific Tactics.
Sullivan's fighting was the most scientific

he has ever done. He abandoned his old
rushing tactics, husbanded his strength, kept
cool, and seemed to recognize and inspect the
merits of his adversary, while maintaining
abundant confidence in his own abilities.
It was evident that he had a good reserve of
force, which would have been available had
Kilrain been in condition to compel him to
do his best

Minor Incident at the Ring.
An amateur photographer, mounted on a

ladder, took view of the fight Thesunwas
broiling hot before the fight began, and the
spectators were terribly uncomfortable.
There were about 3,000 people present Two
colored men made a small fortnne by ped-

dling water at 5 cents a glass an! sand-
wiches at fancy prices. The limited quan-
tity of beer obtainable brought 25 cents a
glass.

The Sheriff Has His Say.
Just after the men had taken their posi-

tions for tbe fight, tbe sheriff of tbe county
appeared, and formally, in the name of tbe
state, commanded all present to observa the
peace. He then retired, this being all tbe
action he was authorized to take at this
stage of the proceedings. There was no fur-
ther movement on the part of the authorities
toward interfering with the fight.

Arrival at New Orleans.
When the train reached tbe station at the

head of IVess street two carriages were pro-
cured for the Kilrain party, and Kilrain,
Donovan, Stevenson, Murphy, Butler,
Mitchell, and "Pony" Moore were driven up
town. Kilrain was given a Russian bath,
after which be retired to rest

Knthusiasm Over John L
The crowd was so enthusiatlo over Sulli-van- s

victory that his friends had a task to
get him ba k to his coach, where they took
care of him. His coach was not attached to
the specials but was left until the regular
train came along, and the champion did not
reach this city until Up. m., when he was
quietly taken to his apartments. His friends
will get up a banquet for him if he can stay
in the city long enough to attend it.

Snlllvan Will Never Fight Again. "

Sullivan, in an interview last night, said
he would never enter the ring again under
any consideration, lie said Kilrain had
made a good fight and had thumped him
more effectively than any one he had ever
fought with liefore.

Mitt-hel- l Will Challenge Sullivan.
Sullivan dislocated a knuckle bone on the

first finger of his left hand early in the fight,
and he says that he had to make the rest of
the fight almost single banded. Charlie
Mitchell says he will challenge Sullivan to
fight for 5,000 a side in America within
three or four months.

Acknowledging the Corn.
Baxtiiiork, July 9 The wife of Jake

Kilrain, the pugilist, received the following
dirfpatch from her husband last night:
"Nature gave out am not hurt Jake."
Charlie Mitchell sent these words by tele-
graph to his wife, who is stopping with Mrs.
Kilrain: "We are beaten," and Parson Da-vie- s

sent the following to Mrs. Kdrain:
"Jake is conquered, but not disgraced."

The strikers at Duluth made no outbreak
Monday, but the authorities bad a big force
on 'land to meet a row if one oocujred.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.
Tbe total loss of property at Johnstown by

tlie deluge, so far as reported tbe com-
mittee's est i mo , not ths owners' is 7,8t,-Ot- vt

ii&nBk. '. of Clark coun ty.
little over $ Jl,0f." "Hut totfeJjUe2,J!!s
aueo.

Archbishop Elder, of tbe Romtn Catholic
diocese of Cincinnati, has suspended Rev.
reiumaa oecausa be permitted beer to be
sold at a church dedication.

A woman at Ephratah. Pa., has died from
a brain trouble occasioned by worry over
leaning aoout tne Johnstown uaster,
tnougb she bad no friends there.

President Harrison will make a visit to
Deer rork each week during tbe heated term
while bis family is there, spending about
' oays away irom tne capital eacb trip.

Krousberg, a village near Watertown. D.
T., was visited by a storm Sunday which
more or less injured every building In itSeveral residences were entirely destroyed.

II. A. Pearson, an T.iahrk mOHnlM wkn
has been living in Chicagu since November

nusuromieu in um isice wnue bathing
off the foot of Thirty-fir- st street Sunday
uight

Jool T. Moore, a highly respected citizen
in i mite cuy, aia, is dying of dydrophobia.
Soon after he was bitten in May last ba
had a madstone applied and it adhered
thirteen times.

oomebodv itlaced Hrnnmlu ti..rlu.
building at Indianapolis in which the Salva- -
noii array uoius its meetings Sunday night
and tried to blow it out of sight The rear
end or tbe building was wrecked.

It. D. Johnson, a man living near Palouse
City, W. T., Saturday, killed bis wife and
two children and then bimseir, for the rea-ro-

as Btated in a note he left, that he want--
eu w lane them all to heaven with him

Kev. J. C. Wilson, pastor of a United
i restiy teriau church at Erie, Pa., paralysed
his congregation Sunday by announcing
from tbe pulpit that his son had stolen a fewlt,,irlA4 A, .11 m i .uu.iuiou uuiiura iran nis employer andskipped.

John Y. Stone, attornev mni.ml f T.,- -

has lieen appointed special assistant attorney
Wl u.m-- u ouues to uring action in behalfof the Des AloiiiM Hvm l,.r- a3UDI B, lUcUnited StaVs being plaintiff against the cor--
pw abiuu uuiuing tne tana.

The Fond
I -- i x- - unadropped Gen. Braggs name from its rolls.

"leuioers say ne never really was a
member, but the statement ia mata ti.- -t i,
real reason of the action is Bragg's position. iminaun pensions, i here promises to
be a lively row over tbe matter.

In tbe case of the city of Chicago vs.
William Ken nr. Jnrira Rnrtm Mnn
ruled that where arrest are made without
wurrauts. Drosecutinn mint ha n
charges so that tbe accused can have a
chance for defense. Tbis, if upheld by tbe
hiirher courts, will nU am i.iw, r
the Chicago BridewclL

Crime Bamput In llaltimore.
Baltimore. July . For the first tim.

in the history of tbe criminal court of Balti-
more that body has been called for an irtrt
term during tbe summer. It has always
oeen me custom to adjourn about July 1
for tbe summer, but tha numhnr r mi..ders and other serious violations of tbe laws
of late has aroused tbe people and tha su
preme bench Mondav decided to draw a na
jury and convene tbe court There are nine
murders on tha docket besides a great num.

vi violations oi toe Bun day liquor law.
auutueruua assaults ana minor

NvwEngMSaysNo

To Interference with Canadian
Railroads.

THEY LIKE THINGS A8 THEY ABE.

Numerous Protests Against Laving Any
Legal Hardens on the Canadian-America- n

Railway System Received by tha
Senatorial Investigating Committee
Local Interests Subserved by the Present
Arrangement.
Bostox, July 9. The senate committee In-

vestigating the relations of Canadian rail-
ways to commerce In the United States has
struck a lead of information which is in di-

rect opposition to that heretofore given to
it At Saturday's session numerous repre-
sentatives of New England business pro-

tested vigorously against national interfer-
ence with the business of the Canadian roada,
and on yesterday this line of action was con-

tinued. A delegation from Bangor, Ma,
was present, and its membere were unani-
mous against interference. Resolutions
adopted by tbe Bangor board of trade were
presented by Presideut Neally in which it
is declared that good faith requires

to say nothing of the advantages
obtained for New England ports by

with Canadian roads. The
Canadian Pacific having built a road through
Maine under a charter granted by the state
legislature, the resolutions claim that said
railway company should be granted all the
privileges now allowed by the laws of the
United States for tbe transportation of
merchandise through the state to and from
points in Canada, and that all facilities
should be given for tbe transportation of
bread stuffs and other merchandise to and
from all ports in Maine and connecting
roads.

History of the Itoad In Question.
Corporation Counsel Stetson addressed the

committee. He said Bangor began many
years ago to build the Bangor and PUca tog--
ins railroad, ninety miles northwesterly to
Moorebead lake to connect with a con-
templated road westwi 1 which was to con-
nect with the Canadian roads to the west,
and had put over 1,00U,00U in the enterprise.
Bangor completed its road, but the origin-
ators of the connecting link failed, and later
tbe Canadian Pacific got the charter granted
by the state, completed the road and con-
nected it with the Maine Central, tbe prin-
cipal railroad in the state, thus establishing a
route from Minneapolis to Bangor and SL
John, tbe distance between Minneapolis and
Bangor being about tbe same as that be-
tween Minneapolis and Boston. It was tbe
desire of Bangor's citizens that the city be-
come a distributing point for north and east-
ern Maine. The interest of the entire sec-
tion imperatively demanded that nothing be
done to limit international commerce as it is
at present. The Bangor and Piscatogins is
proctected by a state charter from ad-
verse influence from the Canadian Pacific.
The new Canadian branch is expected to
make a material cheapening in westarn
rates.

Farther Objections to Interference.
J. M Devereaux, of Bangor, Me., repre-

senting Castine, Me., read a set of resolu-
tions passed by the Castine Railroad and
Navigation compauy. also protesting against
interference, on behalf of Castine.

Smith, of Vermont, and
James Eurber, manager of tbe Boston and
Maine railway, thought that tbe Grand
Trunk and Canadian Pacific were comply-
ing with tbe inter-stat- e commerce law in
every point, and believed that any legisla-
tion looking to if certain re-
strictions were not obeyed, would be far
more disastrous to the very roads now ask-
ing for it. The subject, they thought, was
one for treaty regulation and amicable dis-

cussion, and tbe solution of the problem lay
in such friendly intercourse and negotiation
between tbe two governments as to bring
their policies into harmony.

Resolutions from the Lowell board of
trade were read, protesting against hostile
action against Canadian roads, and Presi-
dent Borden, of tbe Fall River board of
trade, talked to the same effect.

Jerome Jones and Ciaflin tes-
tified that the merchants of New England
desired to have the competition of tbe Cana-
dian roads continued. F. F. Emery, for the
New England Shoe and Leather association;
Hon. Jonathan Lane, president of the Mer
chants' association, and others svoke in the
same rein. The committee adjourned to
meet at Detroit.

While Commissioner Fink Is Absent.
New York, July . Vice President Hay-de- n,

of tbe New York Central railroad, has
been selected as chairman of the Trunk Line
executive committee during Commissioner
Fink's alisence.

The Rasa Ball Flayer.
Chicago, July 8. League scores on the

base ball playing yesterday were as follows:
At Washington City Washington 4, Cbi--

IndianaDolis rV'-'Vte- bj? Philadelphia 11

land 1; at New York New York 7," Pitts-
burg S.

American association: At Cincinnati
Athletic 3, Cincinnati 11; at Kansas City
Kansas City 4. Brooklyn 8; at Louisville
Louisvuie a, Baltimore z; at St. Louis St
Louis 14, Columbus 0.

Western league: At Denver Denver 6,
bioux City 4 no other games played.

Burial of Korquay.
Winnipeg, Man., July . The remains

of the late Norquay were in
terred here yesterday with state honors. It
was the largest funeral ever held in this city,
hundreds of people from all parts of the
country being present, in addition to civic,
military, chantsble organizations, and mem-
bers of civil service, senators and legislators.

Kace Course Records.
Chicaoo, July 9. The money bet on tbe

following horses at Washington Park
yesterday was on tbe winners: Lord
Peyton, mile, 1:13; Laura Davidson, 1
mile, 1:43 2--5; Moilie's Last, lf miles,
1:53 4-- Mabel, mile, 1:14W; Oarsman. i
mile, 1:14 J. H. Fenton, mile, 1:14 3--

Arundel, 1 1 HI miles, 1:50..

Interest In the Fight at London.
London, July V. The interest shown in

the Sullivan-Kilrai- n fight, however great in
New York and Boston, can scarcely excel
that manifested here in tbe heart of London,
4,000 miles distant from tbe battle ground.
Dense crowds sureounded tbe newspaper
offices, aud every scrap of news from tbe
fight was eagerly received.

Alined at Doctor HcDow.
Charleston, & C, July 8. The clergy

adopted, at a meeting of the Ministerial
union yesterd ay, resolutions abhorring the
ptevalenoe of crime and declaring that they
would do all in their power to stimulate pub-
lic sentiment In favor of punishing murder-
ers and adulterers.

Had One Ann More Thaa His Victim.
BurFALO, N. Y., July 9. Patrick Doyle,

one-arm- peddler, choked Henry McNul-t- y

to death last night in a Canal street sa-
loon. McNulty had lost both arms and was
helpless. The men had quarreled over fam-
ily affairs. Doyle is under arrest.

The Americans Lose a Match.
Wimbledon. Julv 0. The A

team was hampered yesterday by having to
use tbe Martini --Henrv rifle, with h tt...
are unfamiliar, the Springfield rifle being
barred. They failed to get a first-cla- ss prise,
uul maue some goon snou.

Tha Pop Hunting mm Asylsnn.
London, July 8. Tbe Moniteur da Roma

confirms the statement that the pope has
addressed a formal communication tn tha
government of Spain asking that in case of
war uo ougnt oe anoraea an asylum In thatcountry.

A Boston Broker shot While Hunting.
MALDEIf. MOSS.. JulV U V R Mllla. a

Boston broker, waa accidentally abet and
killed yesterday, while buntUg, by Charlasw-- Carrath, a druggiat of that city, who
wbi uut wiui hihl

SPRING HAS GOME!
and with it the pleasure of beautify ing'home with new pieces of--

FyJIFuWTOfe
BOHLIlTGEE'a

IMPROVED

rplacB Curtain Stretchers tfl

out or roLOHai f rami.
Will Save yoo Money, lime and Labor."'yciaa"""" Uav 0l,M

For Sale By

X3I. DF1

Reports for Farmers.

Secretary Rusk Gives an Editor
a Situation.

DIGESTS OF SCIENTIFIC ?APEES

To Be IVrpitred in the Language of tha
rroi1c. Together with fcynupHrs lor the
Prem Strum-I'lst- e I'resoes llnitnced A
Monitor To He Bold for a Song The
Latest frank at the Capital About
That Ultra Seaaion.
WaSHIXGTO! Citt, July H. Secretary

Rusk has taken an important step in the
work of reorganization of the department of
agriculture, lie has established a new di-

visionplacing George W. Hill, of Ru Paul,
at tbe bead of it charged with the im-
portant duty of editing the reports and
bulletins issued by the various divisions of
the department, so m iny of which,' being
prepared by scientific men for scientific eyes,
are comparatively lost to the general public,
and especially, as the secretary believes, to
that part of the people which the department
is particularly designed to serve the
farmers.

Will Make Their Language Plain.
Advance sheets of bulletins Issued here-

after from any and every division of tbe de-
partment wi.l pais through the secretary's
office and their contents will he carefully
read and dig.ted in the editorial division. A
careful resume will then be prepared in the
plainest possible language, giving in sub-
stance tbe facts and conclusion of each
bulletin, and suited to the comprehension of
the practical but scientific min.L

A !ynaMia Mr the Press.
In advance of the distribution of the bul-

letins there will also emanate from tbe
division a brii'f synosi of each bul-

letin, prepared especially for tbe use of the
press. The general reader will thus be ena-
bled to gather the important results of sci-
entific investigations, without bing com-
pelled to peruse an entire pamphlet or book.

A Victory for Labor.
Washixotox City, July Secrecary

Wiudora has decided not to accept the offer
of the MiUigan Steam IVess company to con- -'

tinue the use of steam-plat- e presses in the
bureau of printing aud engraving at 1 cent
per 1,00X The presses will at once be re-
placed by band presses. The secretary in-

terpreted tbe action of congress in putting
the royalty down to a noiuiual figure as pro-
hibitive.

The Monitor rilriin.
Washixoton City, July 9. The board of

naval officers appointed to reappraise the
monitor Pilgrim at League Island, Pa., has
completed it labors and will soon submit its
report to Secretary Tracy. The vessel will
be condemned and sold at less than one-ha- lf

the amount of the first appraisement, $1,300,
which proved too large to induce buying.

Piping OIT tila Chance.
Washixotoh City. July o

Oovernor Bevendge, of Illinois,
fcj in the city endeavoring iu a

nounce himself a candidate for tlie sub'treas!'
urership at Cnicao, a pst wtiich he held
under Arthur.

Between Saturday and Monday five boys,
and one man lost their lives at various poiuta
in Maryland while swimmincr.

The M rather We Mar Kspect.
Washington City, .lu-- tions

for thirty-si- x h. urs f.on b p. in. Yesterdayare as follows: For Mi.-lda- and Wisconsin
Showers; cooler weather, except nearly sta-tionary temperature in nurthwe-te- m portion

of Wiseousiu; variable winds. For IndianaPa r weather, fo lowed by Unlit siiowerccooler; southerly winds, becoming variable.For Illinois an I l.uva Showers; coolerweather; southerly winds becoming variable.
THE MARKETS.

Chicaoo, July 8.
On the board of trade y quotations

were as follows: Wheat No. Jul., (petiel
S3, closed S$H,c: o; ened ilHcclosed TWsc; December. oned , closedN;e. Corn Xo. July, opene 1 Wo. closed

fcc: August, ojiened SAo. closed ivAc; Sep-
tember. op ned XAr. closed 35?w. Oats Xo.
1! Julv. norned fi&c cImuu4 944. a .
upemd IKSc, closed iBljc; Scptcmlier. opened
" viusru --sv,,;. July, opened

uiosod kllur li..i ulio..
closed SUAl; September, opened f11.5:.eloed

laru-- ju y, opened Ji closed 6.30.
Live Stock-T- he Union stock yards quotethe following prices: Hogs-- Ma' ket opened

active and strong with price unchanged;
light grades, 4. kj.i.u rouuh packing, 4J9(

mixed Ii r u i.- - . ,

aud shipping lots. t.k2l.4V Cattle Steady
to strong; beeves. fr!.a4.&; cows, $1 .7325;stockars and fmlM tt uai ul t .,

aa.-j-

611. Sheep-Stron- ger; natives, SJ.5 tt4 8U;

. .11 1 Tl.-- ..

...VT.w 3"'lerran'"y Elgin creamery,
1W1uHc per ; dairies in line, lu&iao; roll
batter, (to. Eggs-istri-ctly fresh, lso per dosPoultry LiverMcLon. ?Li u . . .
6c; turkeys, 7c; ducks, ttjjyc. Potatoes
vnoico nuroanxs. m4io per bu: Beauty of
Hebron. ac: mixed lou. IVawic, Apples-Cho- icearoanin(rr A St ffc . t.1.1.
78.1-U0- . btrawbernas ll.ojraj.il tw,r ix-- nt

, New York.
Nw Tore, July 8.

Wheat AO. 2 red srintMreanh Ul.--. J.. T..1..
The; do August, Wc. Corn-K- o. i mixedcash. 4ift4c dn J i U-- a .. .

do September. 4140. Oats IjuieU No.
iuix-- u casn, zBgc; ao July, SKio; do August,

Rye Dull. Barley-Nomi- nal. Po--k
Dull: new mesa. xixurrl-!- l .i.nnuAugust, to.75: September, tft.81.
Live stock: Cattle-Acti- ve, firm and higherpoor to prime steers, all natives. $;I 7U4 7U

100 s; bulls and dry cows, .3.111. sheepand lambs About steady for Khoep, a trifle
baaier for lambs; common to prime sliep.
t4.a)a.6..V) V lilt .a- - mimiM i.u.o.SS7.aa Hogs Steady; live hogs. S4dutaHftol 9)1 lift

B9CK IBLAsTD.
Hay rpland pralria, a8.00,
fcUy Tlnvsuiy new S7&tJ.u0.
Hay-W-Ud, o.00 ju.
Era SOc.
Cors Sboa
rwiiMi iscTarnlns 18.
Ooal-hof- tU: haid M.On
Cord Wood-O- ak, $.; Hickory, $.

A Vietina lad of six attempted suicide
to escape g strapping.

BEDROOM SUITES:

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Uniqm

-I-2sT PABLOR STJI'
No wortls caD do justice to the Novelties exhibited.

- CORDES,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

"W. B. 'BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best

-- that

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE
FISHER

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but has been stolen from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every way.

"SoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

goods

INVALUABLE

sj. B. ZIMMERs
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - - - Opp. Harper House,
IS RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of th latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits np In the latest styles.
HTIS PRICES ARE LOW.

i a

tor Soups Gravis Etc. Convenk-n- i

NURSES- -" ith boiling water a delicious BEEF Tl I
provided. INVALIDS will And It ppru.'.n,',

the WEAKEST STOMACH. Guarantcvd to
BEEF ESSENCE. Put up in convenient luck-

"
HOUSEKEEPERS
'r
Is Instantly
giving tone to
be PURE

of both

SOLO

Davenport

Bnsiness College

TO

A. "WOLLENHAUPT,
Manufacturer of nil Dealer in all kinds"of

2HIEED Work. .
"A flae lot of Children". Carriage, cheap. It will , .y , to call before ,nrch.g.

No. 1006 Third Avenun.

I " ' M

-

SOLID AND FLI II EXTRACTS.

BY DRUCCISTS ANO CROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMEN TS.
For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNC AN,
Davenport, Iowa.

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

A.. J. SMITH & SON,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and

Prices.

A. J i SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


